Form 604

Anl

Corporations6Act

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To Comparry Namelsdterrc

lron Ote Holdings Ltd 0OH)

AGI{'ARSN

107 492 517

I

.

Details of substantial holder

(1

|

Name

BC lron Limiled ACN 120 Bt6 S24 (BC lron) and eacfi of the

ACwARSN (if applicable)

SeeAnnerure A'

Therc was a denge in the inteesb of

listed in Annexure A' (BG lron Group trlembers)

tle

substantial hoHer on

1Arc512014

The pevious notice rvas given to the company on

1At0r,r2014

The previous nolice uras daled

10tGJn414

2.

effiies

Previous and prEent voting portBr

The toial number of votes attacfed to a[ the voting

shar6 in ttle @mpany or vdirg interests in the schefire that tlle substantial holder or an asociate (2) had a

relevant interest (3) in when last required, and when noi, rcquired, to give a substantial holding notice to the company orsefierne,

)revious
Class of seandties (4)

to.5a7.w.

)rdinary shaEs

3.

Change6 in rclevant

as follors:

r'omg pourer (5)

r'oting pm,er {5)

i.57%(bffidon 161,174,ffi

6,9fi,2m

ig.s(l% (based on 161,174,m5
,rdindy shaGs on issue)

ndie

)erson's vot€s

ae

)resent notice
)elson's votes

xdinaryshaEs on issue)

inbrcsts

Particulars of each cfiaqge in, or change in the nature of, a rebvant intercst of the substantial holder or an associate in voling seanrities of the company or
sd|eme, since the substartial holder ruas last required to give a substantial holding notice to the comparry or scfEme are as follouts:

)ate of

:harqe

)erson whose
'elevant interest

$arEEd

{ature of

$ange (6)

]onsideration

-;lass ano

fven in relation
o cfpnge f0

rfiecJed

rumber of
;ecurities

)erson's votes

lffeded

\cquisition of rclevant intereSs in ,.44
fully paill o{rlirwy
)rdinay shdes in IOH 6 a result
fiares in BC Ircn dd

ru092014

f @ncesoltafeoverffirs

cash nor etsy 1
i5,314,178 ordinay
uily paid ordinary shan
fi*es
n lOH, subiecttothe
ems and conditions
\iSO.10

]C lrcn and eacfi BC lmr nadebyBC lrondated25
\Eu$ 2014 on tlE terms ard
iroup Member

rrditions

set out in BC kon's

lillder"sSlaEment dd8,l22

tl.

d

heOffis

\ugust 2014 (Otrers)

t5,314,178

Prcserlt releEnt interests

Particulars of each rdeyant interest of

{older oI
elevant
nterest

tte substantial holder

in voting sedrrities after the

,erson entitled
o be regbtered
s holder(8)

Registercd

rclderof
ieswities

cfiarge are as follo|s:

{afure of

ebvant

)lass and
umber of

rterest (6)

;eanrities

rerson's votes

lehlranl interEst uder sectbil 6m(1)
rdror sedion 608(8) dfie
)otryatians Ad 2oo, (Cth) Brslrant

a@@rces of the Offers. The
flares ufrich are the subject ofthe
rcce@nces have not yet bcen
o

tC lmn

/aious oftrees wtlo

iuwtotlletetms

lave

nd cor*litiens of Ale

)trer

rep(ed

an

)trers, BC lron

nsftned irfro BC lrons name-

8,901,200 ordinary
ihares

,C lron's p@rerto vde ordisposed
he stBsthe subjecl of ffiptanceE
f lhe Oftrs is qualined sincettE
)ftrs hare not been dedared
lr@nditiorlal ard it is not p.esenty
egistered as

ltE

irolder

d

the shares.

)5,$120O

Relerat

irfr erest

under section

offi(3xa)of ttre Corporaturs Ad?N1
(C'lh), being a relevant in@ heu
througih a body corporate (BC lrcn) in

fibn &e

votirlg porulr of Ule releyant
3C lron Group Mernber is abore 2()95.

:acfi BC

lmr

3rcup Member

5.

/arious ffierees wno ;ubiecf to the terns
xilrc accepfied an
nd cordilions otthe
)fier
)ffers, BC lron

the pffler of the relevant BC hon
Grcup lrernberto vde or dispose of
tte shdEs the subjed of aceptamces
,f lhe Oftrs is qualined since the
)fus hat e rEt been dedared
,ncorditional, BC lron is not Hesently
€gistured as the hoHerdtfle sfrares,
rnd the rcleirant BC |m{t Groirp
lrember is nd entitled to be regi$ered
rs the holder offie shares.

,5,9O1,4D o.dinary
ihares

15,901,200

Changeeanesociation

The persons who have become asscciates (2) of, ceased to

h

associates of, or have cfranged the nature oftheir association (9) yrith, ilre subs{antial hoEer in

relation to voting irtercsts in the company or scheme aae as follofls:

{ame and ACMARSN (if applicable}

{afure of association

{/A

6,

'UA

Addrcases

The addresses of persons

nar€d in this form are as follows:
qddrcss

{ame
lC kon Limited and eadl BC lron Grcup

-evel 1, 15 RlHlla Steet, West Perth WA 60(E

/iember

Signature

print

name ANTHEA

sign herc

capacrty

Cornpany Seoetary

date

11 Septrember20l4

IXRECNO}E
(1)

lf there are a number of slGtanlial holders yrith similar or related relevant intercsb (eg. a corporation and its related corporations, or lhe manager and
trustee of an equfu trust), the names could be indded in an annerure to the form. lf the rBlerrant irtelests of a grurp of persons are essentially similar,
they may be reEred to tfuoughotd fr|e form as a specifically named group if the membershh of eacfr group, with fie names and addresses of members
is deady set oul in paragraph 6 of the form.

{2')

See

(3)

See the defnition of "rebvant intrerest" in sec{ions 608 and 671BCI) of the Corporations Act 2fi)1.

(4)

The voting shares of a company coftstitute orE class unless dMded into s@arate ctasses-

(5)

The personl

(6)

tfe definitbn of"associate" in section

vote divided by the

lndude details

I

ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

total votes in tlle

bdy

corporate or sctEme multigied by 100.

ot

(a)

any rclevant agrcement or oths cirqrmsfiances because of wfiicfi the cllange in relevant intercst oocured- lf subsec{ion 6718(4) applies, a
of any document setting out the tenru of any rebvant agleemeril, and a $tatement by the person giving full ard accurate detaih of any contract,
scfieme or anangemerit, mu$t accompany fiis form, togeffierwi$l a written 6tatemed ertifying this contract, sdErne or arangsnent and

(b)

any qualification of tre pouEr of a peBon to o(ercise, control the exercise of or influefle the oercise of, the voting powers or dis?osal of the
securities to whict the relevant interest Glates (indicating dearly the partiarlar secrrdtbs to which the qualifcation appli6).

See the Gfinition of ' relevant agreemenf in sec{ion

I

of the Corporations

Ad

2001

.

(7)

Details of the consideration must indude any and all beneftb" money and other, thet any person from whom a relevant inlerest ulas aquired has, or may
become entitled to re6ei\re in rclation to that acqubition. Ebtails must be included even if tte benefit b cryditional on the happeniqg or not of a
contirEency. Details must be included on any benefit paid on behalf of tre substantial hoHer or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevar{ interest was acquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine tlle iderilfry of the person (eg. if the rehvant ir{erest arises because of an option} write funknom'".

(e)

Give details, if appropriate, of tfie present association and any change in lhat association since the last subshntial holding notice"

Annexure'A'
This is Annerure

A of 'l page rcEred to in Form 6(N

(Notice of Change of Interests of Substantial Hokler), signed by me and dated 11 September 2014.

BC lron Limited ACN 120 &16 924

BC lron Grcup

ternbers

The BC lron Group Members are:

EntW

ACN

BC lron Nullagine Pty Ltd

137 2248/19

BC lron (Pilbara) Pty Ltd

't65728745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd

158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

t{/A

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N/A

